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BENEFACTORS 
Moebius thanks the following for their generous support in 2004. 
SUPPORTER 
($500 TO $1,500) 
Cal Poly Arts 
PATRON 
($200-$499) 
Robert E. Kennedy Library 
FRIEND 
(Up TO $199) 
Octavia Angulo 
Kathleen Barry 
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rVII Do, 
Do It W~I 
Afull service lJI!nD!r-oMled 
financial institution senfing 
SlO County sinO! 1942. 
We do it y.� 
San lui~ Obi~o Arroyo Grallle� 
Paso Robles Cal Poly Camilli� 
805.543.1816 805.227.1030 
WWW.SESLOC.ORG 
Olfn an accwnt if you live, 
work, worshi por attend school 
in San Luis Obispo Coun~ 
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I All You Care to Eat~VENUE 
Chick-Fil-A~, City Dell., ~ Nath8n'••Red Dtagon Wol<, M·A·R·K·E·Y 
SweetSwirls,Tapengo's Super Your oonvenie:nt S01I1'CC for 
special foods and groceries. [fiii;]
c:::::::E.J Welcome 
IIall_ on campu&. 
Fresh pizza by tile sfu:e, or a ......"...� 
wIloIe pitta to &hire wiIh fMuls. ;~:
 
Ce-rrit~cf 
Yoar eommunity store, camying 
itcma cs5Clltia1 to students 
living on campus. ~ Wlde selection of forxl.o: F£� pill itema. pasta, salad bar, desserts, and J:lIln. 
We have hat no other printing company has. 
We have educated Cal Poly students who work 
hard to bring you high quality printed jobs 
and excellent customer service. 805 .756. 1140 
Every job we print gives students the chance 
to gain real work experience and develop 
leadership skills. UGS reinforces Cal Poly's 
philosophy of "learn by doing" in a way that ~llg' 
UNIVERSITY CRAPHIC SYSTEMSno other printing company can. c.u.POLY"SSlliDDT-RL"NI"JlJJ\I'Tt'tC!Hl'!:llPfUSE 
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arts and events 
join us for these WJrren's center and pride alliance lffifcenter 
'Ainter/ springel.€nts 
11 19: Denise Uyehara bisexual Asian perfonnance artist and author-sponsorship from the� 
Commtmity CENTER� 
2/14: Poetry Reading & Same Sex Hand Holcting Day wlThea Hillman UU Plaza 11-1� 
2/17,18, 19:Vagina Monologues-This is a CPWET production� 
2/23: Art opening UU Epicenter Gailery Body '05� 
2/24: Comedian Michelle Garb performs "FatSrain, Skinny Body" -Body -05� 
3/8: International Women's Day-Woman of the Year Luncheon/That Takes Ovaries� 
4/25: Run to Remember-Women's Nighttime 5k run on campus� 
4/27: Kate Bornstein presents "Men, Women and the Rest of Us ... " Remember Event� 
5/18-22: ommUNITY Pride� 
Breaking Waves is the 
monthly e-newsletter of 
the Graphic Communication 
Institute at Cal Poly (GrCI) 
Newsletter Staff: 
Christine Gibbons, Managing Editor� 
Hal Hinderliter, Contributing Editor� 
Mike Mehiel, Staff Photographer� 
Myles Pflum. Database Administrator� 
Laura Piper. Staff Photographer� 
Patrick Reynolds. Web Designer� 
Subscribe to GrCl's free newsletter 
and receive monthly updates on our 
intensive 3-day public workshopsl 
There's a new topic every week, 
including these popular programs: 
Photos!1op, InDesign, M.ac OS X,� 
Acrobat, XML Publishing, Newspaper� 
Production and many others!� 
Sign up and Jearn more at: 
http://grci.calpoly.edu 
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Congratulations on another successful edition! 
Cal Poly Division of Student Affairs� 
Dr. Cornel N. Morton� 
Vice President for Student Affairs� 
"Investing in Greatness" 
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